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We are His people, and the sheep of His pasture.

Psalm 100






“You can cook this goose, but within a century a swan shall arise who will prevail.” - Jon Huss, 1415 AD
The origin of the expression “Your goose is cooked” is from Jon Huss’s last words before
he was burned at the stake for espousing that Scripture alone is the basis for spiritual
authority and not councils nor traditions. An hundred years later in 1517, Martin Luther
nailed his Ninety-Five Theses to the door of the Castle Church in Wittenberg. Luther was
the swan to Huss’s goose.
Today we have three major Lutheran denominations in the United States celebrating the
Reformation, the ELCA (Evangelic Lutheran Church of America), the WELS (Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran
Synod), and the LCMS (Lutheran Church Missouri Synod). There are significant differences between these
church bodies.
The root difference between the LCMS and the ELCA is our view of Scripture. The ELCA views Scripture as a
container for the Word of God whereas our view is that Scripture is the Word of God. When Scripture is
viewed as a container, then the reader is placed in the position of determining what is God’s Word and what is
not. The advantage of this perspective is that you can just pitch out the bits of Scripture you don’t agree with.
You can pick and choose what you want. Viewing Scripture as God’s Word (LCMS) forces us to wrestle with the
parts that are difficult to like and the cultural incentive parts.
The fundamental differences between the LCMS and WELS, is not our view on Scripture but the application of
Scripture toward the Office of the Keys and public ministry. The LCMS official position is there is only one
divinely established Pastoral Office per congregation. Congregations establish auxiliary offices to support the
Pastoral Office with either ordained or commissioned ministers. The LCMS limits the application of Pastoral
Office qualifications to only the ordained. Commissioned ministers do not have the same scriptural standard
because they will never serve as pastors. WELS has a different understanding on the Office of the Keys. WELS
position is that there are several divinely established offices. So they apply the Pastoral Office qualifications to
all offices of the congregation. They make no distinction between the Pastoral Office and Auxiliary Offices, and
any differences we might site are considered artificial. With this approach, they ended up with a much
different understanding of who can hold an office within the church.
Putting these differences aside, each of our denominations can agree that we are saved by Grace alone
through Faith alone in Christ alone.
Grace and Peace,
-Curtis


High School Youth Group
Meets Sunday evenings 6:00–8:00 PM

Elementary Youth Group
1st & 3rd Sundays 12 – 1:30 PM



Join Pastor Ray Tuesdays at 10:00 AM in the Library
for a study on the Book of Acts. Bring your Bible.






HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Norma Breidinger
Robert Wilhelm
DiAnn Keenan
Danielle Kortum
Zora Orness
Caitlin Riggenbach
Gertrude Prinzi
Laurie Bartlett
Minda Haag
Betty Tucholski
Nancy Humphrey
Bill Kortum
Mick Privette

10/2
10/3
10/4
10/5
10/5
10/5
10/6
10/7
10/8
10/8
10/15
10/21
10/21

Bonnie Steeb
Emma Proctor
Joseph Proctor
Terri Snyder
Barbara Brinkley
Evangeline Bowen
Martha Haggerty
Jenise Russell
Chris Schwartz
David Bowen
Margaret Snider
Timothy Evers

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
10/21
10/22
10/22
10/22
10/23
10/24
10/25
10/25
10/25
10/29
10/29
10/31

Don & Fran Chandler
Sarah & Ronnie Hoppel
Garry & Anna Haase

10/2
10/6
10/21







But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit
comes on you; and you will be my witnesses in
Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the
ends of the earth. Acts 1:8
Greetings Beach Goers & Doers:
Men’s Ministry: Saturday, October 7th at 9:00 AM in the Fellowship Hall. Discussion on “Why Membership Matters.”
The Outreach Board of Good Shepherd is taking pre-orders on Good Shepherd Lutheran Church Polos and T- Shirts.
The $$ PRICE $$ will be determined by the amount of shirts that will be ordered. Order forms are available in
the Narthex or contact Stephanie Lawson at rlawslaw@aol.com to place your order.
The Outreach Board strongly encourages you to get a shirt to wear at this year’s Reformation Festival (500
years in the making) and year-round, wherever you go.


Greetings Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I am Donald (Don) Losey, a first year Seminary student at
Concordia in St. Louis. I am in the Alternate Route Program,
which means I will only be here for two years, one year of
vicarage, then be ordained after that. My wife Michelle and
I have been married for 39 years and have two children and two grandchildren.
Our home congregation is Bethlehem Lutheran Church in Jacksonville Beach, FL,
where I have attended since Junior High. There, I have served as an Elder for 10
years and a Stephen’s Ministry Leader for 6 years. My wife and I also facilitated
our couple’s retreats for the past 7 years. Again, my heart-felt thanks for your
support. I plan on keeping you updated on my progress.
Your servant in Christ,
Donald Losey



Lifetree Café is a place where people gather for conversations about life and faith in a casual coffeehouse-type
setting here at Good Shepherd on Tuesdays at 7:00 PM.
October 3rd—“Making Life’s Toughest Decisions: Dealing With Dilemmas,” features a screening of the award-winning
short film The Last Race, the story of a family forced to decide whether to donate the organs of a loved one.
October 10th—“Toxic Faith: When Religion Hurts,” features a filmed interview with Sam Brower, the private
investigator who cracked open the case that led to the arrest of Warren Jeffs, the leader of the polygamous
Fundamentalist Church of Latter-day Saints.
October 17th—“The 60-Minute Guide to Greater Confidence,” will discover how to boost their confidence and
gain more personal success.
October 24th—“The Black and White Truth About Racism: Will We Ever Live in a Colorblind World?”—Lifetree
Café participants will have the opportunity to discuss their own experiences with prejudice or racism.
October 31st—“Mysteries of Mental Illness: One Woman’s Struggle to Regain Her Life,” features a filmed
interview with Karen McCracken, a woman diagnosed with Obsessive Compulsive Disorder, and author of
Breaking Free From OCD.

Now Showing – October 2017






LWML NEWS---The first Sunday in October is traditionally set aside for the
observation of LWML Sunday in all LCMS churches. The Lutheran Women’s
Missionary League is considered an arm of the synod, and is recognized in
this way. The theme chosen for the 2017 LWML Sunday celebration is “BE
READY In Season and Out of Season.”
Each zone holds a fall rally. This year the Emerald Coast Zone Rally was
hosted by the LWML of Grace Santa Rosa, Milton on September 30. Four
ladies from Good Shepherd attended.
At the September meeting, it was voted to not have the annual yard sale in October; to postpone it until
spring. Our next local society meeting will be October 17th (always the 3rd Tuesday) 7:00 to 9:00 PM. We will
be doing lesson #2 of our study on “Peter…from Fisherman to Fisher of Men.” All ladies of the congregation
are welcome!
One of the 21 projects we will accomplish this 2017-19 biennium on the national level of LWML is:

Providing Food and the Gospel to Starving
Children Mercy Meals of Siouxland
2017–2019 Mission Grant 1 — $40,000
Jesus gives the same command today, to feed the hungry,
that He gave His disciples. Mercy Meals of Siouxland, a
ministry of Faith Lutheran Church, Sioux City, Iowa, began
packaging fortified rice/soy meals in 2012. Mercy Meals
donates all packaged meals to Orphan Grain Train for
transportation and delivery to Christian organizations in
many countries, including India, Haiti, Romania, and
Ecuador, as well as to Navajo reservations in the Southwest
and Ysleta Mission in El Paso, Texas. Children and families
receive food and hear the Gospel of Jesus Christ. An LWML
grant will feed from 50,000 to 75,000 hungry children.






September Activities

RALLY DAY 2017

RALLY DAY 2017 (cont)

Welcome to God’s
Family Samuel!

Sunday School Puppet Show

Bibles for the kids!

YOUTH GROUP ACTIVITIES

